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insure against losses by sea or land, or on risquesby fire, upon 1794.
life or lives, andto lendmoney on bottomryor respondenture.4. ~v’
Howthe sharesaretobepaidfor, andpenaltyfordefault. 5.Ready
moneyto be always reservedto pay losses,&c. 6. Thirteendi-
rectorsto be chosenannuallyon the secondMondayin January.
7. Thepowersof thedirectorsprescribed. 8. Thestockto bevest-
edin certainpublic securities,&c. 9. The fundamentalarticlesde-
clared, (but thefirst article respectingthe numberof votes of the
stockholders,is repealedand suppliedby act of 5th March, 1795,
chap.1794.) 10. Penaltyon trading. 11.Corporationto continue
tintil 1st January,1815.]

Paased1&h April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page2~9.

CHAPTER MDCCXXXVIII.
An ACTfor erectinga certainpart of Luzernecountzjinto asepa-

rate election district.

WIIEREAS it hathbeenrepresentedto the legislature,that
it would beof greatconvenienceto the inhabitantsof that partof
Luzernecounty,comprisedwithin the boundshereinafter mention-
ed,thata separateelectiondistrict shouldbe erectedtherein:

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouse of.Repre-
~scntativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly mat, and it is hereby enactedby theauthorityof the same,That~ne~yelçc.

the partof Luzernecounty,containedwithin the following bounds, i’f~
viz, beginningon the north line of the state,at the cornerof North- ~

amptonandLuzernecounties;thencewest,on a straightline, until
it meetsthe streamcalledWappasena;thencesouthwardly,up said.
stream,to the headthereof; thencecontinuing a southcourse,to
the distanceof twenty miles from the York line; thence east, to
the line of ~ortbampton county; thencenorth, on said line, to the
placeof beginning; shall be,andthe sameis hereby,erectedinto a
separateelection district; andthe inhabitants residingwithin the
said districtshall hold their annualelections~,hereafter,atthetimes,
andin the manner,prescribedby law, at the housenow occupiedby
HoratioStrong,in thesaid district.

Passed18th AprIl, 1794.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page226.

CHAPTER MDCCXXXIL
An ACT to repealan act, entitled “An Act for erectino a Loan-

(Orzgin~laet~
~Tice,for the sumoffivehundredthousanddollars,” enacted thechar. l886i
eleventhday of April last, sofar as the samehathnot beenacted
upon.

WHEREAS the act,entitled ‘~An Act for erectlnga Loan-
Office, for the sumof five hundredthousanddollars,” passedthe
eleventhday of April last, hathbeenfound inexpedient,andnotto
answerthe purposesintendedby thelegislature:Therefore,
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1794. SECT. I. Beit enartedby the Senateand Hou.ceof Rcprcscnta.
~‘ tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly

met,and it is hereby enactedby the authority ofthe same, That
the act, entitled “An Act for erectingaLoan-Office,for the sum
of five hundredthousanddollars,” passedon the eleventhday of
April, one thousand sevenhundredandninety-three,be,and the

~utnotto sameis hereby,repealed:Provided,Thatnothinghereincontained
~ shall be construedso, as to take from the stateany securityfor the

dygivcn,&c. repaymentof the sum or sumsof money loaned,with the interest
thereon:Providedalso, That nothing in this act containedshall be
deemedto repealthe powergiven to themortgagoror mortgagors,
his,heror their heirs,executors,administratorsor assigns,to pay
off anddischargehis, heror theirmortgageandsecurity,by paying
to the treasurerofthepropercountythe whole principal sumsdue,
andto becomedue,togetherwith the interestandchargesthereon
accrued,on the first day of November,in any year,before the ex-

?irationof the term limited in their respectivedeedsof mortgage;
and the commissioners,andotherofficers concerned,shallperform
all the duties,andexerciseall andeverypower,which they ought
to perform,or which theymight or couldhaveexercised, for the
recoveryof the money loanedon mortgage,asfully as if this act
hadnot passed.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,that in conse-
quenceof the epidemicor contagiousdisorderwhichlately prevail-
edin the city of Philadelphia,the commissionersof severalcounties
werepreventedfrom performingcertainduties,necessaryto enable
their respectivecountiesto procurethe portion of moneyallotted
suchcounty, to be lent to the citizensthereof, as directedby the
act aforesaid,and thatthe said commissionersdid, notwithstanding,
on applicationmade to theni by the citizens of their respective
counties,after dueexaminationof the titles of suchapplicants,take,
receive,and record, agreeablyto the said act,deedsof mortgage
and bondsto securethe repaymentof the money so lQaned,all at
the proper costsand chargesof the mortgagors:And whereasthe
sadmortgagorsmayhave,and it is suggestedhavemade,engage-
ments,in expectationof receivingthe moneylent to themasafore-
said, thefulfilmei,t of whichwould greatlyembarrass,if not totally
ruin them,if theydo notreceivethe money,on the termsstipula-
ted in the said deedsoi mortgageandbonds: Therefore,

~fmortga. SECT. II. Be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
gee.5re~ That in eachandeverycasewhereadeedof mortgageand bond,
~ ‘a~ct.with warrantof attorneyto enterandconfessjudgment,havebeen

completed,taken,.receiv~dandrecorded,agreeablyto thetermsand
provisionscontainedin the said act, andthe moneynot received
by the mortgagor,nor borrowed from the bankof Pennsylvania,
the governorshall,upon dueapplication,issue his warrant on the
state treasurer,for the amountof the sum or sums of moneydue
andpayableto any person or persons,who shallhavesecuredthe
repaymentthereofas aforesaid,which warrantshallbe discharged
outof the funds appropriatedfor the supportof government.

SECT. iii. And heitfurt/zc;~enactedby t/w authority aforesaid,
~ That the sumandsumsof money,togetherwith the interestthere-
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on, payablebV the mortgagorsrespectively,shall be paid, as the 1794.
samebecomesdue,to the respectivetreasurersof the severalcoun- ~

ties, who shall certify suchpaymentto the respectivecommission-~noe:y~ii
ersof the severalcounties,to the intent that the samemaybeac—
knowledged,by an endorsementin writing upon therespective
deedsof mortgage,whichshall accordinglybe done; and the mo-
niesso to the countytreasurersrespectivelypaid,shall from time to
time, beby them paid to the state treasurer,as soon as convenient-
ly maybeafterthesameshallbereceivedbythesaid countytreasur-
ers, respectively.

Passcd18th April, 1794.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page2~’.

CHAPTER MDCCXL.
An ACT directing thedescentofIntestates’real estates,anddiotri-

bution of their personal estates,andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresen-
tatives ofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, and it is hereby enacted,by the authorityoftime same,ThatThe regie.
the registerfor the probateof wills andgrantinglettersof admin- ~&~o~,ko
istrationfor the city andcountyof Philadelphia,andof the several~
countiesof this state,respectively,andtheir deputies,havingpow- ~hnini~tra-

er to grant letters of administration,of the goodsandchattelsof
personsdyingintestatewithin this commonwealth,shall, upontheir
grantinglettersof administration,take bonds,with two or more
sufficientsureties (respectbeing hadto the value of the estate,)in
the nameof the register,with the conditionsin mannerand form
following, viz. “The conditionof this obligation is such,that if COOdjtiO~cC
thewithinboundenA. B. administratorof all andsingularthegoods,the bonds.

chattelsandcreditsof C. 1). deceased,do make, or causeto be
made,a trueand perfect inventoryof all and singularthe goods,
chattelsandcreditsof the said deceased,whichhaveor shall come
to thehands,possessionor knowledgeof him, the said A. B. or
intothebandsandpossessionof anyotherpersonor persons,for him,
andthe same,somade,doexhibit, or causeto be exhibited,intothe
Register’soffice in the countyof ator beforethe
day of ,nextensuing;and the same goods,chattelsandcre-
dits, andall otherthe goods,chattels,andcreditsof the saidd~ceas..
ed,at thetime of hisdeath, which at anytimeafter,shallcome to
~hehands or possessionof the said A. B. or into the handsand
possessionof anyotherpersonor personsfor him, do well andtruly
administeraccordingto law; andfurther, do make,or causeto be
made,a trueandjust accountof his said administration,at or be-
fore the dayof ,andall the rest andresidueof thesaid
goods,chattelsandcredits, which shallbe found remainingupon
the saidadministrator’saccount,thesamebeing first examinedand
allowedof by the Orphans’Courtof the county wherethesaid ad-
ministration is granted, shall deliver andpayuntosuchpersonor
persons,respectively,asthesaid Orphans’Court, by their decreeor


